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THROUGH THE CASTLE.

BY MAX.

Through tho old onstlo 
Together went we ;

Sweet were tho odours 
That came from the sea.

from tho high tower 
We insured o'er the park ;

In tho low caverns 
We laughed at the dark.

This is the promise 
lie made unto mo,—

“We. I will over 
Prove faithful to thee.”

Through the old oastle 
I wander again :

Cold are tho brouze?
That corno with the rain.

Dead leaves arc falling 
All over tho park : 

Frightened I listen 
To sounds in tho dark.

This it* tho message 
Received from the sen—

“ Druwnrd'*—and hh name 
Written under. Ah mol

[ltK0i3TKnr.ii in accordance w it!i the Coi>yrighi Act 
of isiy.j

THE BEAD WITNESS ;
ou,

LILLIAN’S PERIL.

BY MRS. LEPROHON.

CHAPTER V__ Continued.
Tremaine made no reply, bm. xvnllcml to tlm • 

window, now clo.su,i, mill loaning bis forehead 
ngnlnst It, stared blnukly fortli ut tlio gloomy ; 
blackness outside. |

The clock strikes. Wlint liour is It? Mid- , 
night. The perspiration stands In drops upon | 
Ids forehead. Oil! tliat she would die. He tell 1 
at tho moment that If his lips could frame i 
any form of prayer ho would petition for that j 
consummation, so as to be freed from tho ter. ; 
rors that now hedged lilm round. The suspense 1 
was terrible. No souud still save the ticking of ! 
tho clock. Ah ! there came a soft, rustling , 
sound from tho bed. Tho patient was stirring— ! 
waking. Would it be life or death ?

Not long did bis uncertainty Inst. ;<• How do you find yourself, Mrs. Tremaine ? " j 
questioned the attentive nurse.

«• Bettor, oh so much better, thank yon ! The ■ 
dreadful pain lias left my poor head and my 
brain seems so calm and quiet now."

•• Mr. Tremaine, come and congratulate your 
wife. She is out of danger," said the hard, dis
tinct voice of Miss Had way.

Ho crossed the room to tho bed and looked 
down silently upon its occupant. Then he 
spoke ;

» So you really feel much hotter, Margaret ? ”
•< Yes, beyond doubt, though still very weak."
« Well, lot us hope that your restoration Is tile 

forerunner of many days of health and strength. 
In the meantime, dear Margaret, as a token 
of that good feeling which, I trust, may hence
forth reign between us, grant the request I have 
already vainly urged before, and sign this paper."

There was a pause of astonishment, as If ut 
the strangeness of such a request at such a time, 
and then the sick woman tolntly answered :

« Never, Roger, so help mo Heaven ! Firm 
and Immoveable Is my determination of never 
yielding on that point.”

a Do not torment Mrs. Tiemalno with such 
matters now," Interrupted the housekeeper, lu 
cold, sardonic tones.

<• Liston to mo, Margaret ; listen to reason ! " 
hurriedly, almost imploringly, entreated tho 
husband. “ Bay you will do it, and I will be 
kinder to you and tho children than I have over 
yet been. For your own sake—the sake of those 
little ones you hold so dear, consent I ”

The sick wife slowly but determinedly shook 
her head.

« Remember, Margaret, you are entirely In 
my power—cut off from friends, servants, the 
outside world."

« Bliamo on yon, Mr. Tremaine," again inter
posed tho faithful nurse; "sham" on you for 
troubling your wife with business details when 
she is still, one may say, at death’s door. Be
sides, lias she not clearly told you that she 
would never sign the paper you arc worrying 
her about? Here, Mrs. Tremaine, is your draft,
It Is just tho time for taking It”

Unsuspectingly tho victim obeyed, and after 
a few minutes her eyelids drooped and closed In 
sleep—a heavy drugged sloop. 1

••Take her up now, Mr. Tremaine. There is 
no danger of her waking.”

He hesitated as If undecided,
•• Out on you craven I " passionately ejaculated 

his companion. «Youhave neither tho strength 
nor tho spirit oi a man 1 "

As If stung by tho taunt ho suatohod up thé 
thin, frail form of his wife, round which the 
housekcepei wrapped the white quilt she had 
taken from tho bed. Then, seizing the lamp, 
she silently led tho way. Softly as two shadows 
they hurried on through room and corridor, 
descended a staircase, then traversed some more 
apartments, as well as another night of steps 
that led to tho vast cellars underlying the build
ing. At length the door ot tlio vault was 
reached—opened, and Tremaine deposited Ills 
still Insensible bnrdcn on a long, oak chest, that 
formed tho most remarkable • object In tho 
almost empty vault. The woman closed the 
door and set down the lamp.
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T1ÎB HOUSEKEEPER, CONCEALED BEHIND A COUTA IN, LOOKED ON WITH EAGER EYES*

“ Her sleep will not be long, for tho potion i* 
not strong. Go now for Uio will anti writing 
desk. It Is the last chance of success.”

Long enough he lingered on his mission, so 
long that Miss Itudway gluuccd inoro than once 
anxiously towards tho door, but a length It 
opened and ho entered.

« She Is stirring now. Hand me the smelling 
salts beside the lamp. There, she la reviving.”

For some moments tho distended blue eyes 
wandered curiously, enquiringly round the 
shadowy vault, resting on the stone lloor, then 
glancing at the chest on which she had been 
placed In a half sitting, half reclining position, 
her back against the cold, damp wall.

“My fever fancies have come back on me 
again,” she sighed, “ and with what terrible dis
tinctness. Miss Ilttdway, I could almost swear 
that wo aro in a dungeon, mid that Mr. Tro- 
inniuo Is standing against its burred iron door.”

“If you did so you would say the truth, Mrs. 
Tremaine. Wo are in the stone vault under 
Trcmalno Court, and out of this you shall not 
go forth alive, unless you obey your husband's 
injunctions and sign the will.”

“ She has spoken truth, wretched woman ! ” 
exclaimed tho former, In a loud menacing voice.

“ See to what a pass your obstinate folly has 
brought you ! ”

Slowly sbo gazed all around tho narrow, 
gloomy cell. A slight shudder run through her 
frame, lier lips moved in silent prayer, and then 
she spoke calmly an..* firmly :.

“My answer down here, cut off from all 
human hope or help, is what It was a short 
while ago, when I supposed myself within tho 
reach. of both. Never ! I call on Heaven to 
register my vow. Never will I sign it.”

“ InfiituatoU, miserable woman, do you know 
that your lifo will pay tho penalty of your 
obstinacy 1 ”

“ Ob, Roger Tremaine ! ” she rejoined In a 
voice of melancholy bitterness. “ Has life 
with you been so happy that I should ding to 
It? Will Its loss not rutiier bo to me a blessed 
release from sorrow and suffering? All that I 
could have wished to live for would have been 
my children, and now that my death will avail 
them more than my life, how willingly do I 
yield the latter up for thorn.”

“ You speak without duo reflection, Mrs. 
Tremaine," said the housekeeper. “ Think 
how gloomy death will bo in this dark vault, 
without ftiend or assistant nigh to moisten 
your lips In your parting moments.”

“ God will bo with me, and His eternal arms

will uphold mo lovingly iti that last awful hour. 
Ah, It Is not death that is to be dreaded; it is 
the eternity beyond. Hut even if this were not 
so, who Is to assure me,” and she fixed a pene
trating glance on Miss Radway, before which 
the woman's gaze fell, “ who is to assure me 
that even were I weak enough to sign away my 
children's rights tho act would avail mo aught ? ”

“It would, It would, Margaret t 1 promise, I 
swear it !” urged her husband, pressing the pen 
Into her hand. “One stroke of tills will restore 
you to sunshine, life, and tho children you so 
dearly love.”

“ Yes, at tho cost of despoiling them of the 
only inheritance that in future days will 
lie between them and want. Resides,” she 
added, as a convulsive shiver ran through 
her Iramc, “It is no longer In your 
power to restore me to life and sun
shine. The bringing me down from my sick 
bod into this death-dump place has struck like 
Ice through my velus, and already the grasp of 
coming dissolution Is upon me. I forgive you 
both ns I hope to be forgiven, asking only that 
you bo kiud to my children, and now either 
leave me or stay, as you wish, but speak to mo 
no more. Tho little time that remains must 
bo spent entirely in communion with that God 
to whoso presence I am hastening.”

Mighty was the lesson given that guilt-stained 
man and woman lu tho gloomy vault by this 
true and humble Christian, but closing their 
eyes to tho light, shutting their cars to that 
voice thus permitted to appeal so touchingly to 
their hardened hearts, they swerved not from 
their evil path.

Soon Trcmalno abruptly pulled epen the door, 
and fiercely bidding Miss lUulwny remain where 
she was; went out. After a long interval, during 
which tho housekeeper moodily watched Uio 
calm, entranced features of her companion, 
whose thoughts seemed now wholly in heaven, 
she bethought herself that the crime she liad so 
daringly planned, so ruthlessly curried into exe
cution, necessitated caution and skilfhl plotting 
U) ward off suspicion fhmi herself and accom- 
place ; and with the words “ I will be buck in un 
hour with light and food,” site left tho vault, 
locking It behind her.

Anxiously she sped upstairs, fearing that the 
one female domestic the house contained might 
perhaps have entered the sick room during her 
absence and discovered that the Invalid was no 
longer there. Her tears were groundless. No 
one was stirring or visible save the master of 
the house himself, who, still as a statue, stood

loaning against a window frame, staring blankly 
at the Hour. Passing lute the sick room, she 
threw open the windows and letdown tlio long 
curtains ho iut to admit ulr but exclude light, 
then came out, locking tho door and putting 
the key in her pocket. Crossing the hall with 
the quick, stealthy step peculiar to her, she 
approached her master, and laying her hand 
on his arm, whlsjiered;

“ Is there nothing to he planned or done, that 
you tiinnd dreaming hero ?”

He turned angrily on her and retorted, with 
bloodshot eyes :

“ Have I not done enough, curse you, to sink 
mo to hell without your wanting to drag mo 
still deeper down?”

His listener's Up sarcastically curled, “ Such 
excitement Is uimecosunry. All I want Is that 
you should give me a few moments' hearing. 
When either doctor, child or servant makes 
their appearance, remember wo must tell them 
each the same story. Mrs. Trcmalno died at 
daybreak. She has to be burled without delay 
and her room door rigidly closed for fear of con
tagion. You hod better shut yourself up In 
your dressing rooms, us would bo natural to a 
new made widower overwhelmed with grief; 
leaving mo to answer all questions and give 
directions. I will send to tho porter's lodge for 
Brooks—that fellow Watts left us yesterday 
momiug, sick or pretending to bo so—but 
Brooks will bring my orders to the undertaker, 
so that there need not bo any measuring of tho 
dead, and ho will see to arrangement for inter
ment.”

Trcmalno Inclined his head and precipitately 
retreated to Ids dressing-room, first menacingly 
whispering: “See that you bring her food, drink 
and light, all tliat she may require.”

“ Presently. I have some other duties to at
tend to first.”

Taking from an isolated cupboard some 
powerful disinfectant, she scattered It plenti
fully through the apartments and halls, then 
hurried to the servant’s chamber and roused 
her, communicating the mournful Intelligence 
of her mistress's decease. Tho woman, a truly 
selfish specimen of her class, after a brief con
ventional expression of regret, quietly but deter
minedly said :

“ That If she were asked to render any ser
vice to tho dead, or oven asked to go near tho 
room where tho body lay, she would that mo
ment leave tlio house ;” adddlng, with au em
phatic nod of her head, “ that her Ufo was as

dear to her an that of richer people wn> lo *"V 
them.” *

*• As you will, Huth,” rejoined MImî Midway, 
soothingly. “ I huvo neither tlui right nor the 
Intention of asking 3*011 to do anything out of 
tho round of your usual duties, you especially, 
who have so bravely remained with us when 
the others have token (light. I, who have no 
dread whatever of Infection, will render 1113'self 
the last services to poor Mrs. Trcnmluv, unless, 
Indeed, 3*011 could prooiiru me assislmii:!' on so 
short a notice. I suppose It would bu diffi 
cult."

“Indeed, Miss, you may say so; for the few 
women that, can he got to attend lever pa thuds 
are all as Imsy ns can ho; and us to the others 
it mint of silver wouldn't tempt, them.”

“ 1 feared so. “ Well, Until, do 3*0111* own 
part, and you will bo (hmhl>* paid. Get a vitp 
of ten for poor Mr. Trenmine, who Is worn oui, 
with grief and watching. Tlioti, when Miss 
Margaret wultes, hreuk the truth gently lo her 
and bring her to me.”

Miss Itudwuy was 1’umlguUng with great 
apparent solicitude the rooms adjoining liait 
mysterious closed door, when ItuMi appeared 
at. the far end of tho corridor leading little 
Margaret by the hand.

“ oh, lake mo to poor mamma'" sobbed 
(he Hide one, as she darted towards the house
keeper, and with a confidence she rarely dis. 
played towards the latter personage, hurled 
her head in tlio folds of her dress. “ Let mo 
see lier—kiss her mice morn"’

** 11, will bo u sad sight, toy child, for poor 
mamma is dreadfully altered in appearance 
already; still, It seems hard to refuse you a 
last look;” and, glancing towards the eluded 
door with an irresolute expression, she took the 
trembling child hy the hand.

“Oh, Miss lladwny !” sereamed the cook, in 
accents shrill with terror ; “ to take that Inno
cent child In there would ho little short of 
murder. Why, she'd he down with the lever 
to-night, that's certain,"

The housekeeper, who hud luvl, of course, 
up intention of the sort, ami who bad, morv- 
ovu# counted on Unties Interference, rejoined 
with a heavy High :

“ l'orhaps you uru right; but It seems 11 cruel 
thing to refuse her. Margaret, my child, gomit 
on the verandah there, so tlmt when papa wants 
you, you tuny bo within call.”

“ Y os, Indued,” chimed In the conk, •< the fresh 
air is tho safest place. 1 wish we could nil live 
In If. And now I’ll go down and get breakfast ;
I was at It when Miss Margaret awoke, so 1 had 
to bring her up first. You must want u cup of 
tea had I j*, Mink Kiidwas*."

“ Well, 3* es, thank you ; hut first go to the 
porter's lodge and .soud up Brooks to me Imme- 
Ulatoly."

The man Brooks soon arrived with Hoftly 
stepping foot and blanched face, and glanecd 
timorously In tho direction of the lute .Mrs, Tre
maine's ’room, ho Haiti In a broken, unsteady 
voice :

“ Poor lady ! I'm awful soory for her ; for 
Hho was good to tho poor, and had u kind word 
for all. But this Isn't tho 011I3' house where 
there's n coffin wanted. Mrs. Payne, the black
smith's wife, died of tho same fover Inst, night, 
and her eldest sou, a likely lad of twcnt3*, Is 
awful bad now, Tho 83*10mons lnmllyare down 
with it; umltlio minister's sister, good old Miss 
Bruit, is took too."

“ Yes, Brooks, the hand of God In heavy upon 
us ; but, I suppose, our sins deserve it. Here, 
take this purse uml go to Brompton. Tell the 
undertaker to semi up a coffin ut once—he cun 
guess easll>* tho size—and arrange with him for 
ove^'thing regarding tho interment, which Doc
tor Htewurt will prolmhly Insist on having ils 
soon ils jwsslble. Hpuro nothing, for our clear 
lady was worthy of every mark of nflcctlou or 
respect which could he shown to her.”

Well tho speaker know that 11101103* liberally 
or extra vaginitis* spent was singularly efficacious 
In disarming criticism, even suspicion ; mut site 
was determined lo lenvo nothing undone tlmt 
could tend towards that object.

A moment after tho grinding of carriage 
wheels on the gravel outside announced an ar
rival. “ Probably tho doctor,” thought the 
woman, and despite her hardihood, a tremor 
ran through her frame. What If, from curiosity 
or some other motive, lie should ask to look ut 
t he dead ? Well, hIiu would have to frame sumo 
plausible excuse lor refusing him. But If hy 
doing so she should excite any suspicions In his 
mind. Ah 1 that would be fatal, and must ho 
avoided at any price.

Suddenly Margaret's small paleface appeared 
ut the door opening on tho verandah ; and it 
sudden inspiration struck Miss Rudwii3'. Call
ing the still weeping child to her, she was en
gaged apparently In the klmll>* task of consoling 
her, when Doctor Stewart entered.

“ Ah, Doctor, It bull over!” lamented Miss 
Had way, raising her handkerchief to her v>*uti.
“ Poor Mrs. Trcmalno awoke about midnight, 
us you hud predicted, dreadfully bud, and saule 
gradually, till she breathed her last u little be
fore daybreak.”

“ I am ver>', very sow,” and tho pli3*slclnn 
thoughtfully stroked bis chin. “ There’s not a 
patient on my list I was ho anxious to save. To 
bo sure, she was very bad last night, but I had 
a sorb of hope that she'd have pulled through.
Is she much altered?” and lie looked towards 
tho bedroom door ad If half meditating an en
trance.

“ Considerably, sir;” and the woman's heart 
gave a great bound. Calm)3* though slio conti
nued, “ Miss Margaret hero wuutcd to go in to 
soo ber ; but I thought such a thing might bo 
dangerous.”,

“ Quito right ! quite prudent !” was tlio quick 
spoken reply.

•< I want to see m3' mamma. Oh,' let mo in 
to see her!” walled tho child, with a sudden 
outburst of posslonnto grief, the yearning of tho 
morning returning with Increased vehemence 
to that poor llttlo forlorn heart.

“ Impossible, my child 1" said Doctor Stew
art, kindly taking tho sobbing little one by tho


